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EDITORIAL
Our lational Srisis: San le Survive ?
l'.)36)
History of Common 
Vegetables Interesting
(From Tlyi'Montreal Star, February (ith.
“History of the Commonly Used 
! Veg'i'tables” provided an unusually 
I intei-esting tojiic for the meeting' 
The session of Parliament that has opened today will ! of the North and South Saanich 
be the most important iiYthe history of this Dominion, —|Hortieultura! Society held on 




United Church Ladies’; 
Aid Held Meeting i
j . i Warren,
country is on the verge ot disaster, nearer to a smash than .Victoria
it has ever been, nearer than it was in 1929, when the eco- gue.st
Saanich .Jersey Cattle Club met 
, , I‘II Cai)t. C. F. Gibson’s home —
superm endent of the ..^Voodcute,” North Saanich - on 
Parks board, was the Pre.Hde.H
speaker and received a ! n i • . ,
11 1 1 1 1 1 .. , 11 i ,• 1, , , ibui bulge in the cliair and a goodnomic world rocked about our ears and it seemed a.s it we bearty vote oi thanks tor the ex-j members and friends
cellenl address. u- \ ‘
and alter I'outine busme.ss had
The attendance was rather been cleared away G. 11. Thorn-
. , , , , , , .small, owing to weather condi-; berv of the “inill.- i-econlt;” tn n,,.
ist talk, people who declare that there is no evidence of a hion.s but all who were nresent iit,'- i i i i i. ... . uoiKs. uuL au WHO wLiL picseiU; dairy department presented some
national crisis, who point to increased trade as proof con- went away with a considerably very interesting re.sult.s of his 
elusive that Canada is all right. Such purblind folk are 'I'v' everyday study of the records of cerlain
were plunging directly into the maelstrom.
There are people who will pretend that this is alarm- ,
either deliberately hiding their heads in the sand or else 
mentally incapable of reading what is written plainly upon 
the wall. The simple truth is that we are face to face with 
a crash which, unless it is ij^verted, will blast this country's 
future and lead us into an economic darkness of such 
density and duration as to stagger the imagination.
Municipal insolvency. Provincial insolvency. Federal 
insolvency,—that is the triple condition that lies directly 
ahead of us; and no amount of .juggling with trade figures 
can alter the facts.
The causes creating such hopeles!3ne,ss cannot be over­
come by any possible trade improvement. We are in the 
condition of a hopeless spendthrift. Frankly speaking, 
THE CANADIAN WEST IS BANKRUPT. Only the finan­
cial resources of the Federal Government can defer col-
vegclable.
BUSY YEAR IS 
REPORTED BY 
ISLAND LO.D.E.
animals of Um .Jersey breed.
> 3'he lirst animal consideretl wa.s 
ia cow wifh live very good buLlcr- 
. fat reeorils: Tier sire had no re- 
; corded .sister.s <ir half sisters and 
;only one recorded daugliter, (her- 
1 self). Her dam was good but had 
i no recorded si.sters and only one 
I recorded daughter (herself). Her
The l''ebi'uary meeting of Saint
Paiil’.s United Ghurcli J^adies’ .Aid
Society wa.s held on Wedne.sday,
Feb. 5th, at the home of Mrs. F. ; . ______
U. Hall, Experimental Station. ’ The regular monthly dinner
The president, Airs. Douglas, was, nieetiug of the Sidney Business-
in the ('hail- and tliere wa.s a good men’s .Association took place at the
aUendance of members and two , .Avenue Cafe on Wednesday eve-
visitors present. ning last, T-’et). 5th, with 1(1 mem-
Tbe lievotional period was taken . hers present, llug'li ,1. Mclntyi'e
by .Mrs. W’illerton. Much business ' pi'esiding.
was disposed of and arrangements;
made lor the men s .supper. i
the next meeting will be. heUl 1 ; -i ,• 1 ■ ,, , , , ,, stood in .silence lor two minutes,
at the home ol Mrs, J. F. McNeil,
Roberts’ Bay, on Wednesday,’ After en.ioying a very 
March -1111.
Roads, Drains, Etc., 
Are Considered
7
with tJietruck ill connection 
pumping unit.
'The .seeding of the boulevards 
on Beacon .Avenue i.s being' con­
sidered ami pji'eparation of the 
groiiiul is expected to be under­
taken shortly for the seed.
rile fiuostion of the construc­
tion of a burner at the garbage 
and I'ulibish dump on the water-
j daughters (three) tliough .sired by 
Representative | outstanding bulls had no records.
G.A.NGli,S, Teh. 12. On DridayjHer sons (three), the olfspring of 
afternoon the Ganges Chapter of j an excellent hull, had only one rc- 
the I.O.U.J5. held its annual meet- corded daughter 
ing at the home of Mrs. A. J. ^
r- , ,, , -IT absence of records it must
Baton, Ganges, the regent, Mrs. i. 1 ,1 , ,, • .
^ , r'‘' iissumod that these animalsDesmond Crolton, presiding and ,
, • , were lailures compared with the20 members present. ! ■ , , , .
SATISFACTORY 
YEAR HAS BEEN
' i’-; 1 i'(,nt, at the foot of Bazan A've., 
tasty referred to Fred WrigHit and
meal the hu.siness session got un-;-Alr'X. .McDonald, M.L..A., for final 
dcr way with the reading' of the;'‘’H- We under.staiui the health 
I minutes of the last meeting held!‘^^'i*‘'rHricnl: w ill assist to the ex- 
' at the Sidne.v Hotel, which were I ot $20(1.00 in this connection, 
adoiited as read. ''I'lie iii'e.sent duinji is being used
G. A. Cochran, chairman of the‘y'' ' HU'kmen very .success-
town iilanning committee, report-i * ’’’ disposing ol many loads,C IVI P I F P ^progress and a discussion f(d-l^'* gai hage, rubbish, junk,
VAflYII l^iLilEsU I lowed regarding sidewalks or lack I'^Aer the accumulated
_______ ‘ Yf sidewalks on many streets, p ' saturated with oil and
By Revie-w Representative j wa.s finally decided by unanimous 
FULFORD, Feb. 12.-—The an-1 vote to write to Alex. McDonald,! <-u»isiderahle discussion took 
nual meeting nt' .cinini rim'ni Gocal M.R.A.. I'eniiestimr tlmf leg.irdiiig drainage on Bea-
was held 
last week.
s of Sai t Mary’s Guild ; l L , r qu ng hat he ’oga ii :
d on Tuesdav afternoon, i foko this matter u)) witii the proper jAvenue and the odors
at “Swallowfield Ha- authorities.
lapse. And those resources are being rapidly tveakened 
because our liabilities are so far ahead of our available' late King George y., all members
cow considered and it may ne in- 
The meeting opened with a si-Iperred that breeding from an ex- 
lent tribute to the memory of the | eeptional cow of a family will he
revenues that unless we call a halt, nothing short of a 
miracle can save us. Scores of cities and totvns from east 
to west are in a similar condition, calling frantically upon 
their Provincial governments to come to their assistance, 
in order that they may continue to function. From the
D.
FederaU administration down to the smallest municipal!
wearing their purple badges.
One new member, Mrs. 
Jones, was welcomed.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and adopted 
and the financial report presented,
a failure, and that better results
j would he got from a recorded cow
body, it is the same story,^—^deficit piled upon deficit, no 
balancing of budgets, and no relief in sight, save such as
showing-a balance on hand of $53.
The correspondence was read. 
An appeal was made from the
is dreamed of by those who mistake the shadow for theT'^'^^'^' Memorial Fund and
substance and who are incapable of realizing that the M^ay i .i„n„al subscription to the Navy 
9^' d’®dkl?ss extravagance and continual balances on the j League was also voted on. Mes- 
: wrong side pfitheledger leads to onefand only one thing— sages of' sy in pa thy, flowers; and 
Ruin. other V help yvvTre : sent to several 
members and friends now : in dids-
which has many close relatives 
with good records.
In conchasion the speaker pre­
sented a tubulated analysis of the 
results of using 70 hulls having 
Mount Hope indices which will 
probably form a subject to .study 
at a future meeting.
The next: meeting of the club 
will be held at Major Macdonald’s, 
“Duntulm,” North Saanich, on 
March 2ndj when, W. .S.; 'Wain- 
wright will speak. ; :
ven,” the home of Mrs. T. M!. 
Jackson, Fulford.
I'ho president, Mrs. Jackson, 
was in the chair and 10 members
Everett Goddard, chairman of 
the fire protection committee, re­
ported tliat he had secured a place 
to house the fire equipment from
present. The meeting was opened ! the Canadian Credit Men’s Asso-
emitted
at the end of the drains at the foot 
ot the street. Finally, the secre­
tary wtis imstructed to write to the 
health department regarding the 
same.
A letter was also ordered to be 
; written . to the Minister:, of Publicwith The Lord’s Prayer, followed' viation, namely the double garage i
by a one-minute silent tribute to ! in the big red building mt the T^
the memory of the late King corner of Beacon Avenue and !
- 1 quests from residents of the dis-
Millions of Canadians who are stirred by a real fear pitai. 
of their, country’s collapse are hoping with a pathetic and i The election: of ofiicers resulted 
r)assiohate-:sinceritwTha,h Thb.;:Gh'VArnTHph£;:k-f ’asvfollows.:; -Tw, ; 'L ' t rt?(passionate sincerity that t e overnment of the'day will ■
Fdishla,v;YirchLHftternirherl:;;'eAiiT'St (rA vv;«h iAvni-t<ih;;;iGrLo iiv :i AMMt A,Adisplay such determined courage, supported by all loyal
' vvV A w^ .'.''4-1^' K’ •%-» -I'A -14—1 .J 1 1 '• ■_ 1 ■members of the Opposition, as will make possible a great 
adventure to rescue the country.
With unity of purpose and action, supported by the 
strength and goodwill of all classes and all creeds, the
’ jmay bAlightenedtbyt^^s^
gleam of hope. If ever there vras a time tvhen the poli-r 
ticians of Canada should forget party riva




.ri lry : and ; b^ 
:Ytheir,;effoiTs!.fio::kay,e,!:the:,c.ouhtry(vthatiirhe\is/N(DYY:,: V.tjtT
The Star says with all the earnestness and sblemnity 
of which it is capable that in view of: the known facts, any 
members of Parliament who dare to place the goal of mere 
party advantage and party gain above the salvation of the 
State ■will brand themselves as traitors, beyond forgiveness 
and deserving of but one fate; Upon their hands will be 
the entire responsibility for the crash that seems inevitable, 
and the people of this Dbniiriion Will know well whom to 
blame and how to visit upon them the reward their 
treacheiry wiirsd richly merit. ,
But we refu.se to lieliove that in this moiMentou.s hour, ] 
when our fate is quivering in the balance, there i.s not 
sufficient patriotism, sufficient sense ot lionor, of decency, j 
of duty, in the Dominion Parliament to ensure a united 
effort to save the country. The old adtige tliat it is the I 
duty of an Opposition to opiiose no longer holds good ; the 
national crisis demands a greater concept of loyjilty to tho' 
State, Those not of tlie Government inirty should halt 
and retlect before they carji,
Honorary Vico-Rcgent — Mrs. 
Cui'tis-Sampson. ' ,
j;:’ Regen t-LA;:-MrvHcsmphd ,:(3rbf-; 
ion.
• Fir.st Vict'-Regenl—Mrs. V. C. 
Best.
Second Vice-Regent—Mrs. C. E. 
Bak'or.
Secretary—-Mrs. E. Wkifters. -: 
Treasuror-RlVIrs; F.' L. Crofton.
■ (Educational ;Recretnry~-Mrs.: n. 
Mooi'houso; ’
Echoes .Secretary—Miss I. Davy, j 
Standard Bearer---Miss D, Bed-1 
dis..::;;
Representative on the Girl 
Guido Clommittee— Mr.s. : A. 
Scoonos,
■ Tea was .served by Mrs.. A. .1, 





The minutes of the last annu 
meeting were road and adopted 
and the linancial report was pre­
sented, showing a satisfactory 
year with a balance of .$29.99 on 
hand.
The sum of $8 was voted to­
wards .securing literature: for the: 
Fulford .Sunday School.
The secretary was authorized to 
■ ifay a. quarter share of thC:! taxes 
due: oh the'vicai'age.. ; : ; : ,
The premises are






.jj being given for the use of housing 
the fire equipment gratis, with 
liermission froin the fire under­
writers. This accommodation is 
subject, of course, to. the sale of 
the building. Members heaved a 
sigh of relief when the announ'ce- 
ment was made and the secretary 
w'as instructed to write;and! thank 
the Credit. Men’s Association :— 
through F: F. King, Sidney repre­
sen tati V e: -G' f or th eir: c q-O p erati 0 n 
dn this matter.
;VFurther .discussion .ephtihued re­
garding dire eqn ipment, and in par- 
ticular regarding. the booster tank 
consti'iicted by the Mariri’e-fU^^^
VALENTINE 
DANCE ON
The annual meeting of the Al­
lies’ Chapter. LO.D.E., was hold in 
tlie Guiile and Scout Hall, Sidney, 
on Feb. fitli.
; ;: The;::;meetihg,::opPnc;d ) with " tWo; 
minutes(silence :in,; respect To:;the 
memory of thoHatC: King, fpllowod 
by (air alTirmation,: by: the( entire 
:chapter, of ifeloyalty to King Ed­
ward .'VIII.'' ;■' v 
: Tlie. annual, reports of the sec­
retary . and treasurer were then 
read. .(Report.s were also received 
from eacli brancli of work, iilclud-^ 
ing the: reliorts of the educational 
secretary, the, echoes secretary, 
tlie(convener, of child welfare, the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, the 
1-H,h LO.D.E. Guide ’ Company, 
!ind tlie (itli 1.0.1.1.hi. Brownie' 
Pack. In each repoi't nnicli work 
and entlnisiusm was sliown,
Mrs. E. Clun'losworth, Miss 
Gladys: ::Shaw‘,Mrs.:::Jack.son and 
MrSAGrahahi vlcitfdiy: ofl’eredfTheir 
homes for card jiartics to he Iicdd, 
(the .(prpceecis ( to ( gO; (towards : tlic; 
GUild'■ Fuhd^ (: ■',''1 ,
' Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs. Bry-
• Tea. hostesses, were Mrs. Bi-yant 
ancF Mrs;: T.; Mt Jackson.V( : ((';;'
INTEREST IS 
; HIGH FOR : ^ 
BIG PARTY
trict being (received (that . thiL as-; ( ; 
soeiation endeavor to-get action.
- F. F, King w'as: elected ,a dhem-, (: (.((;..( (y,': 
her of, the association and will be ((;(; ( (;- ;; 
welcomed next; meeting.
A: letter Wa.s read from :the 
North and South Saanich Agricul­
tural (.Society requesting that the 
president of the association act - 
pri their hoard of director.s. Mem­
bers expressed the desire of assist­
ing the society and the [iresident 
will accordingly act.
The (jiicstion of dredging out 
Roberts' Bay for the purpose of
making a suitable place for large 
Lyiie fishing boats to lay up in the
\\M n f r'j»* (Tr-iT rvVn f Itc?' ■hA 'U A;; 1 A AD A >3 4-AL A' F y -, winter months is to ho looked into 
Works in Victoria. Ihe tank, has j,,, j,,,, committee. The port
now been delnmred m Sidney by eommittee will 'also .endeavor to 
courtesy ol Sidney l-reight Serv- ,,„icnts at Beacon
venue wharf, including a light 
'!• night landing.
Dr. M. I). McKichan of fi’oronio
f F .Se ­
ice. J’his tank is a very substan­
tial looking affair and will hold 
100 Imperial gallons,:and is so con- 
:Structed that:( it .can: he;'filled; ■while’
The .pu'm perHs (’(wOrk in g :;A-(:i f.; there; 
; is an v '. watcf;; nvailOhlp;;: Iii
was welcomed to (he a.ssociation 
as a new memher,
N y er a ilable. The bill Tlie following members were in
for the work on the tank and tho ..jj—.1....... . ai... r, -.t,
‘iifaterial -A $X0.62( — 'was:^p
p)iid (as (SOoh':as. fu 11 ds(are; avail-' 
able. Thanks are due to the, IWarihe, 
Iron; Works for building thi.s tank 
at cost or even less, a.s regular 
lirice, jncUuiing the brazing in of 
valves;;and, pipescwould have ;left 
(Very little'of $50.00.;, (::;’ (((((:
;Now that the ( tank has; ari’iveci 
the)tire j))'0tection cominittce iiIans 
to diaste(n) its;)installion(ori The, big
attendance: Alex. R. Warrandor, 
Everett Goddard, W. N. Copeland, 
(GWeii' Tliomas, G. Gray, H. H.-
Shade,: G.po..;: (L,.;, Baal,, W.:(:Pe:ddle, 
T. Pohl, F. G. Bowcott, G. A, 
Gochran, Franl: L. Clodfrey, A. W.
.Hollands, (Samuel Roberts, M. D, 
1\IclUichaii, Hugh ,1, McIntyre. 
((Tlie' ndx meeting will
j The oh.'ction of
tn^UlTF^ A Iin HioFRIDAY
lu; Liuv unniiciiLCl 1 \ l ■ (1U t i. 'i ID 1.1 1 Di W; lO \jk. It t tU.K -. 11.. .. .. . _ , ______„
now in oilico wjits scnl.; to Ottawji Ity sueh an ovcnwhelniinq'. f''’'''
.;,niajonly its to. Ictivp no posstblo tlonitt ol tlie alarni of the (i,, charge, headed liy .. Ton;
; •Poople, J :)kj juition not on ly a,8ks, hnt; (iem.'i nda. tlui t tiio ' 11 urion ,■ has a rranged a fine eve- Beipon,
((:: (^ovornmcinUshall stive it, shall-.set oui'( tottei’iiijf lintincial jThig’H:;ciijoyvmmt, and stafea; that Eeiipos
Regeiit--Mr.s. 0. .1, Roclifort. 
Fir.'.t \'ict-ItcgeiiL Mrs. It. G
,^mong till' many events slated h_,nyard, 
or Valeritine’s Day this year is | .Second Vicc-Regont-■ Mrs. G
I , .) ni, li.q I/ll.
Secretary—Mis.s M, Goddard. 
'rrea.stii'eiv---Mrs, F, ,1. liakor.
’'.'/.V'l, c.
final particulars have been re- 
eeived in connection with Tlie 
“Children’s h’liney Dress Party”
I hedng held undc-r the auspices of 
. , 1 The Allies’ Clin.pte.1', LO.D.E., on
,, . il'i'iday of this week, I-eh., T'ltlv, ni |
' I Stacey’s Hall, and in which sticli!
keen interest is lieing shown by!
tho vouni,'' pennlri of Ifio di'-'trict. ’
'I’lie progi'iiin as arranged fol-1 The Lady Minto Gulf Islamls 
h,»ws ninl will ho carried ovit as'; Hospital coinploiud its twenty-
o.' o I.. il.l, I 1., Il, it 1,1, ■ ..f/nnil your mi Fridiiy I'Voning
t! |),ni....Doors ii|)on, wlien the iinnmil meeting, prestu'i-
takc place at the Sidney Hotel on 




liouso in (order,'shull liilte sueh: :Ktoi)M ns iiro (:net;essji,ry--! dfi'(B‘nttt a moritw niaking seheme | phiip.
no ninttor how’drastic, no irmtter liow frnuRhl with Loin-'vhere frhmds and ineni-| Welfare, tionvener
VIA,,,,,.,, oAfrAi.t.vi,. Sa .,,,11 1 . c 1 : tiersmay, gatl'ioi' i’or an evening a Rariisay.]ioiniv suiloi inq, to .nil) tis n i he tirtj we ii unive over the , , • , n, , , ,,: ' ‘ I ‘''>‘1.1'. p’,'Cl : (jptertainineiit, , Standard Bearer ..
Mrs.,:
M t'B.
I:;: ; '.;)VdU?e.':,.::,y,(': (/^ :':':'',,;;.\::(!;ood';nme:.i!i:,certtiinlyi:irom-
:(Our Aituatiorr i«,: auch that cleapitc the huge Govern-j Fed (and 'the/ evenihg: will ho 'on- 
()) ment majority^ ■ we cnnl only 'he oRnurod' of a ch.ancct of * tia>ly hi kee’i;dng with' the flay, 
.(.recoyery’if all parties agree; totforget party::,and('to((pre8enl,!:’ ,.A,<hr>iiHihn j'lrice, wltlel'i .may / he 
one comnion front; in'the ho.u>( of national peril. , j Ran,i(*fl;by turning to .Ihe Coming
/It (Will roquirtiv cotirtufo,; .greHt’ ctiui'ag’e, hacked liy .ah’f'adunen alstt hnduiloB rt;"
' resolute determination iiol. to lie i.iii’ned^ jisidc'' by any eoii-' .̂... ...L
si(lerati(jnS.of pjirty;int(H’esi:s, local'intei’est^^^ (yr any oihoi ' :
■:,Mrs.'
(1 :,’>() p.in...."Grand inarch, during
which ilie cosiviiues will l:»o judged.: 
iludges; iVlrs. Ethel Heese Burns 
milt Miss A. B. (Gfiok of VicLiiria,
7 ]).nv, •• Entertainment by W. 
Harleiess, luagieian. ,)
Is |j,iu,.-,>,Supper, vvliich: will he, 
.sfM’ved to children only,' ;
’( 9 |i,m.: -:-“God ::Savo the .Kingi*''’
l,ath)u . of i'(!|)ort8 and eloction; of 
0dicers for 1,93(1: took qilaccT;; The( 
meeting was held in t,he Mahon 
.llall, Ganges, Avith: :W.:((M.' (Monut,; 
the giivernineii (: representiaive itml 
lii'osifU'i'it of the lioard (if (lirectfirs,' 
ill .charge, /. -'./,
Ij-'
; A large alitemianim oftnienihers 
W'iiH :()>i’eH(int :)ah,(|:((roports; of re-
Mrs. t!ochfort,::n|ioii i:‘'lor)g The f _r^l'dlR^
) lliu'ine.i'is of,(tlie. lvo,‘ijili:aI Ip 'lie' 
in ;(t’)(iitC)Ht( (std.lHfiii(ttPi’y(:,'e()ittli,tl(m
chair, vfdccd a sincere vote of' V'nmgcs., cmipmuon um hpap t l lo' .c
drosse, ],oy and : girl, i. ),(,;),A.hulithm
,\'oniigC!d. coinpetifdt', tin 
thaidts, )on . hplntlf))pf; tiie jwl'idle f ,
er, to the retiring regent, (''"'»i'(: >l>e ‘ he«i vvillta.suhstantial halancit to carry
G,:'l'k"Atc'l(.(:ain,' for h('r'HpteiPl ':'i’ikinal hoy antl girl.: : ;;,() ; F A:.:..,.:;.,. ; 'oC :
,„.iiFn.(yi,,.;,.„ui (; Airndtilts (wiKhimr to
sort of interest; save that of 1;fio State. RBMEDIAIf I\TEAS-
URKS WTliL HURT: WR StlA,I,[, tlAVlC TO PAY THE 
I'HICE Oh' PAST FOLIAT IdTl' Tlli^RE BE NO MISTAKE 
ABOIM' THAT. BUT UNtJ^SS WE ARE PREIVAREl) 'I'O 
DO SO. TnERE IS NO HOPE.
) Ls there in farliament todaymid onlsitie of it. ■™™-, 
: enougli love tif couutry/to ensure ti, giganlic united fighi-! 
to win onr way Itack to iirosperii.y, to nane, e(.’ononiicany
GLINIC AT
ivtr.s,
did .work hi: the:‘past. ::: e h' nilnlly ( is ing,f t .jwfiiieHti
. Airs, Mchean,,: upon retiromoni:, i I'lda cycaiiig’h:!''’"!*:'’'"':' :'"',’* Bie 
nnido an urgent nppetil; to iill ihe | >"Aay and varied, coKt nmeh turn in
inuhnlier.s for bot:ii!r nltendance lnj’‘'hvt^ to do so liy paying the sinall
forward
'riie ev'jK.nidithreM ' for l.lui year 
weia*( tiiri 1 (). lii ’pxceHH (;of;fvhUnil t;Vs- 
.ceipts, thin iiihiccounted fP'r(an''(fol-
PENDER DOES 
GOOD WORK
the new year, ; admission (diarge ni(>ntioried in Ihe |
'I'lie usual hiiHineSH nieeving Hien • thiming Icvtmts colniiin, 
followed and final arrangeinenta (
A . iinrHes’ tiolnp haH licun
wlio have again so gciiorouHly (do-(;( 
nated cash,(( groceries atul ; oUior'y , 
rirovisions, and to ' tlie : G/ingoa'
Clifipier,/LO.D.E.; the South .Salt 
Spring (mid) Gtihges ;(Woi»cn:K;:::In-::(:,: 
sliliiLc.s, the Sunshine Guild and
,the:,(Auxjiiary ,,pf:T:ltp/:,ltpapitiij,::(for:(ti\ 
:thi!:;greal;’a,.‘*hijhatn.c,e(:givtm; kcoj).
iiig tip the furnishings of the in­
stil,vitimi,
( hi Mr. Monut’s. adilre.ss ho slated 
the 1)011 r<l had received a lioavy 
Idow in Hie I'osignation of tlie ma­
tron, Miss M. Tail, who had diirinfi: 
her tliree yeiirii m oOlco, dolui H() 
imicli for Ihe iaiccei-rt of i.lni hoapl- 
tal. Dr. E. 11, Lawson al.so paid a 




hig: l.f) :;tln,v, ,;iiiatitulion were din- 
cuhned .'aH enhirgeihent' of' tlie hoH-’: (v; “
were made for lla.i children’t-: fmn'y 
dress party on Ifeh. Mih.




Itmilt, an :ad(litimia,l ' half-mn’e ‘H’j /,a(.,v| ;ia h,,hcHsary,: namely,'ah atldh'
I hind adjihning the hoiipital 'vaii, q,,,, to tlhi ekithhig l)uil(linff,''the ’ 'i 
Hivircluised, a new sot of Imtteries in'ccthin of an entirely::ne\v( hiiiltK (''
foi' electric light plant, also a eon/ 
sifleritlde nimmnt of new Imsiiitnl
ELECTED
By Riivipw Uepr^iicmnlivc 
("iANGI'hS,: , luhti'imry, itm, Itlth.
"(A quiet veil ding tool,- ]ihiee re- i l,vi\a iicld on Mtaldav 
cently hi :'Vancouver at the homo I the htmie of ME and ■Mr."i. T
A iimpting: pi tin
Me.
iJy Rovlfjw RoproKonlntlvfs
I'ENDEU ISLAND, Feb. 12. ™~
, , , :'I'he rcgulnr meeting of the Wo-
sound iHlmiuisii’nium’ Is t;horo enough courttgc 1:o tin ( men's imd.itate was hehl on 
(Ic.Hli.ei’aic thing's, to, cnftu’ci!, tlctii.ita'nio vcinitdics, l,o llio !Thursday, afternoon in Port Waah-
ond that eventual salvation may evown such eiTorts? iinginn iiati with i i mmniH.rtr m,-
riM , . n ,1 , /, , , . lending, and MrH;E,,L Dol)ic« pre-
1 hat I.s l/lie (iue,sU()n the puople ot (:;anjida a,re aMkmg::(,p)^,„(,./;,\^ the imT nmoiing of the
tlie Pai’lianieiil: ,ql (iHtnadn. toUny., A nd. tlie fieople await:,n.!xe,cu,live the :olllc(.irn Htdi'Ctetl for j of the, oiiimm ing umnnter, tiui Rev, , liuosh, uL which the followlng::plll- 
the answer witih grim f’ualization that un]es,H it is in tiui the emning yoar, were: : : A, Uothlctn when Mabel'ri»\vin:erul, h'i.ra,\Vi;i'e( electeii : /
ainrinaUvo, tlds('country's ' fntiire will:Vie 'jqiciv' as’ nu nntu;Poi'''''(*Bt,U'‘”h!n:e!d dmiglger, of: )Mr.; ami t :) Chatrmaa':'-;E,)/,Tuttp,),,.
orz:'vv,oma.n'tl!ires:.ui eonienrtiiaie. z:;:-:: ',v Vi ■'■( ■ ''iv'en.. n,zzi,nz'r.'., i ■■■«;, a-" tA, o ■'"..■"■’'':‘:mz"At"t'''.:z,'z'';::(’zz:zzz:
^ ^ I' :' ^ ^^' z z'' ^' -''jU-z "'.'F'z'’ / ^ 101 .it 0z ^ z z ^^ ^ ^ z z,,,, Z.,, j s m ^ l Ii z, u H, 111 c f o v U,, w a ^ iv( n i) d ^ i m w,, Ser,'retaryz-"i,z'zzMclnUi:di.z z,
Ihe eyes (d tile hatzitin ait* tlpun/ihe chttscu i'tipre-l gocoiHiViee-r’riiHi,lent •—’Mra, F,'Tesiding in tlie IJurgoyae Valley, j 'l'i'eiiHur<,>rz..A. t('miv.'Hy,
sentnlivtm of tho people of f'nnndn in' Parlinment nssenv- .VnclTerhniie. ' was iinheii An vnnrriae'e o, Mr ' FveAnivv a; ,iiiuc,'p, Pie-tm,
'hied,""' Their' r'csporhnhility" i;;' great; hut so ahTl is iludf ^ "'emTc*'nryz''"Mrc, W,'FalfenA.'' ’Y,V'Ptred "F" DT'ipinT' f.hh,:;i '.::„1'nH Mv-z'-zt jam., 'McL'T 'Mch,i'z;(zh■
.'power to shouldOr it. There cniv lie t’ro't'iuestzion of evaHion,; (('TreaMm'm’-z-Mi’E,(P.. Redilyhotr,; (the tnto)Air.'( Alfred. DoaglaMTmd jz' )'l(t 'F:imw iiropo^ed' to'cei np a
'TlOv is;siie"'is»''oPHrt ,z ‘(z.,,,„ zlhirims tf.e past week,: how'cver,.:; Mr.Sz, R. i)htsvo;U,of zBurgityuizi Bay, i.NoUh Samdidt zmih-dhz.trifct commil
V‘ ' * ' ■ , , , , , Mris Cerlielt wn;i obliged to I'cihgn z Tlie, bride wini utli'iided by a, to comu'didtile the wo'H, of, all
Thoy cm'BiOl coutuuii), io piny parly poliltcn agnuislS fi'niu the active work of the execvi-'zhuitrou;of honor, Mrn. M; Ho Rue,! dulo! in tliiH ditU.rici,, A tiifdrict
tho iiecurily, the hnppinosst, th»? very life of this Dominion lave owing to iiidigercnt heaUhj'thezgromn'H sdurr, ami the groom jorgahiAf’will uFo he 'rclcctetlfor
■z-which'Diay'«re'"pledgod to'fOifoKtJnrd.zz':''( '"'|■z'':'"■|;pUhf:o"■fnrnTo'Pagci TwoP'''''"ilivMr.'M. La"'Uue:'":'''”'' ■ ,,i,„ ,,u,'i(,znL':vcjir.
{ mpiipment were ,purehnimd, .the. pmu'fm'ie in the hoapitul)inlo(;extm.:(:P: 
i interior ol the; hoapifal waie reno- j yv,irfhi,( tzim (nniking 'of; ^(('Hound-z;■ '" ( 
i vnled, an cklra mir,se him Iiad to he
ly((h...................
ing,. hhlhling: .on (to z thOz nuruest 
hpnu) aadz tnrii: ;thez:,niirHea'; old) ;:)
pi'ool
j onrployed pract ically all thriaigh j 1,,,,;,)
room and other improvc- 
( All ' of tliiiae (suggOKtzlonS
lim year nad the WilarioH .0 the , jp ,,,, mg:,,,,. Jntp. eoimidetnUOM( 
■'(at) h!'iv(‘ been im'l‘oan('‘d,....Not-;....................to: C.C.F. Club I "'T'; MU-r<.’hzHea,, ;noi-„ i„,n,,| „| gh-nmow ho- ;
Fell, Ht(h, at wlthstumling zilietm extriv z lu-favy zf„,,,, arrangernenticare made. ' 
experidlturca,.zi|n‘r.i. is still,iv credit: , ztiz,,, fimioF r.multed ; tie tha
peuiziH, I, zj,, nn,i, . .. . ,
;(■' !t.z:.haie'hga(in 'tieen’:n r'iscord', year
hr ihe((miinher: ,.of',z Iiosjiiial (z,<lnyH;
R'iO, 1, 'tdiiil znf a oqz( ,inz;ireeT''*ai.|>
zhuTlon ,o() t/hpzfo.llowimr. Mrs, A.
Scoum.,-, Mrs. A Inglis, Mrs. h, 1). 
Ih'inmamul, .Mr,-, M, ll. Mouat, A.
t ......... r V G
of ,demt “fit) per month, tlu' jier ' t„n, W, .1, Page, A. R, BiUamnnn't, 
capita eoHt being $2,lilt. The upp. I unv. q. popinnm lYom tlicim, 
cini ■ drive' organivted ' by 'the' lionnl i>izci’e'lnvy iin,f Tfchfaii'er ’ ■'wUt' 1)0 '
for ni'W detvdnu'H ri'«(ille hi the (nnminm.'d 'I'm. dmirmrin, W, M, 
meirilierHldiv now litfintHpir at: 2«() Mouat, ii, mqiomied by the Koverie
zpWhL: /zzIVz,S../z,,,Bfti;Ti»('z'»M'Ul.,z,zT.'z,:'F.,/;,:((
speed were, fe-electeil as, muiRosi'M,, ,
__A.:,.'a .uS
Send'' .yanF':' llovlow,'to',»;(fr'iiand;
a/ltiltK ate;! zKtlt. chihlren,, irtt inpreizikt) 
of 5'/ fm' the year.
The grateful thzVinliH .of (;he 
hi..ard ^ of/ manHge'mertt';'ar<c(:'again 
eTtt niied To the imiivy IndividualR when": youz: S'rh'" th'tO'Ugli'’wltl'i; It-’":(((''
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(Continued from Page One.) 
j and it was found necessary to ap­
point another director. Mrs. IL 
T. Aclam.s was unanimously elected 
and Mrs. E. .J. Dobie automatically 
assumes the presidency.
Extensive plans were made for 
the coming year’s work and finan­
cial support was voted toward 
many worthy causes, including the 
I Salvation Army, the local fair 
i prize list and school window boxes, 
j A report of the recent dental
Classified and Coining Events advertisements are charged for on ' "’as given by Mrs. V. B.
a flat rate of only one ce'ffi per word, per issue. No advertisement j Johnston, secretary of the coin- 
accepted for less than 25c. j mittee. telling of the splendid
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have work accomplished by Dr. Frank
same in the Review oflice NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON. Young with the assistance of the
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request. j Department of Health. Some 80
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for pttbli-, children received dental attention
cation. No exception will lie made in this matter. ‘ at this clinic, held at the home of
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to : yivs, .Johnston, including pupils 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large';.,-,.,,,,, qaturin md South Pender 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails, i L i ' -i i r
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed. ' number of
The meeting of the Sidney So­
cial Club on the 11th Feb. was a 
gala occasion. About 70 people 
were present. Military 500 was 
played the first part of the eve­
ning, the winners being: first, Mrs. 
J. T. .Jackson, Mrs. McIntosh, H. 
Watts and C. Waters; second, Mrs. 
McLeod, Miss L. Woods, W. Hay­
ward and W. Baillie. After the 
cards supper was served and danc­
ing indulged in until midnight.
The cribbage tournament is stir­
ring up much enthusiasm among 
the members and many close 





The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable i adults took advantage of the op-
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; y,ver-j of having dental work
age, summer temporature, 00 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is ; done. .A letter of tlianks will be 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent j forwarded to Dr. H. E. Young, of 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working ■ Dei^artment of Health, for
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, ALL. B.C., Wednesday, February 12, 193G.
having made this clinic possible.
■ It was unanimously decided to 
send a letter of regret to the re- 
! tiring pre.sident, Mrs. S. P. Cor- 
; bett, and express sincere hope for 
i a speedy recovery.
I Following adjournment the Port 
Washington members served tea.
Recreational and
Physical Education
Many locally have taken a great 
deal of interest in the possibility 
of the, establishing of a govern­
ment physical and recreational 
centre in North Saanich and have 
also taken part in a number of 
classes held in Victoria. As we 
announced last week no such cen­
tre for this district is possible just 
at present so for the information 
of men and boys locally we are 
printing below the schedule of 
classes held in Victoria. ,
An important change has been| N the Winter of 186V "Dutch Bill" and his two partners crossed tke I ridge of Mount Agnes andftKe golden Cariboo lay before dhern. 
The creek on which they located was called in his honor, Williams holding of these classes; The usual 
Monda5' afternoon class is -can
Mrs. MacAulay and Mr. Horst 
were winners at cards; played last 
Saturday at the club. : There , was 
an unusually good turnout con­
sidering the weather and a very 
. , - ., m , i enjoyabley evening -spent.^: , . :
produced millions These w^e great aays, too, ; evening from 7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. ^ourt ,whist, will be; played , this
and then began one of the most sensational gold rushes 
,, in the vorid's^hLtory. By IgeBHhe Uariboo Road ceiUr''anffi^'Rs'‘pla^ The High 
W^as c^pleted. Bark^ville was;ftourishingt Lights : fSchool ’gymnasium has been se- 
nirigfCreek, Antler Creek,; Lbwhee and Ksitnley
This week two members of the 
A.Y.P.A. will collect for the Co­
lumbia Coast Mission, whose 
wortliy work of mercy has been 
fully described on the pamphlets 
mailed, so all contributions will 
be welcomed to support this very 
humane work.
The A.Y.P.A. will meet on 
ITiursday, Feb. 20th, at the Guide 
and Scout Hail. This meeting will 
be a reorganization night and wel­
come to new members. A good 
program lias been arranged by the 
committee in charge.
.All members are requested to 




Dr. Y'oung returned to Vancou­
ver Saturday after studying the 
dental condition of tlie school 
children.
* *
Miss M. Kendall left Monday 
for Pender Island.
* * *
Mrs. W. Deacon is visiting rela­
tives at Saturna Island.
in n-. *
Mr. P. Harton and Mr. W. Hig- 
ginbottom of Victoria are spend­
ing a sliurt time on the island.
>i: * *
Mrs. Porter returned Tuesday 
from Victoria.
* Me
Mr. and Mrs. R. Morris and 
baby arrived here Tuesday from 
Ganges to take up residence.
:|t « «
Major Turner and Mr. C. Mor­
gan conducted the court of revis­
ion at Grandview Lodge on Feb. 
Util.
iC * *
Mr. J. Drysdale spent a few 
days at Galiano.
* # *
Registered guests at Grandview 
Lodge include Mr, and Mrs. Dal- 
gliesh, Mr. Sloan, Mr. J. Ratcliffe, 
Dr. F. A’oung, all of Vancouver; 
Major Turner of Ganges, Mr. C.
Morgan of Galiano.
* *
Mrs. Green returned from Van­
couver on Thursday.
Canadian Pacific
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To tlie Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
^ #
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
i-G




Do A Good Turn Every Day! ^
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
Be Prepared
There was no meeting of the 
troop and pack this week. j
THE MEETING OF THE i 
PACKS AVILL BE HELD ON 1 
SATURDAY’ AFTERNOON AT I 
THE HALL AT 2 P.M. INSTEAD ! 
OF FRIDAY”. i










Give us your next order and we will show you Real Service 
and Save You Money!
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 
Night ’Phone: Mr. Mitchell, 60-Y'
Sidney, B.C.
hfSfItiSfItTSdtyStI
North Saanich Service 
Glub
vAfe BesU
for Victoria — the port where ; members and new mem-
thousands entered th^e province. _ __ . :
Here on Discovery Street, near 
Government, where the present 
U; brewery stands—beer was brewed . 
by men who were masters of their
craft. Today, the tradition has ,
been: handed downTrpm,father to " .5^, . L ^
son, and throughout British Co- --c.ioo . ^
iumbia these famous brews are 
known and respected. Wherever 
you go you'll hear "Island Beers
b’er^:;are;Lriyited ' tbYthesejelass’es.;
. Schedule for men’s classes:
Tuesday at 10 a.m. — Crystal 
j Garden swimming.
I Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.—Gymnas-
comirig;,: SaturdayLand; allLnierest- 
ed are invited, to take part. : •
more misery 
for
For Lumber and Sill;
Wednesday at 8:30 p.m.—Tap 
’dancing-JatjMemoriali HalL '■
Thursday at 2 iLm; U-;, 
practice at Central Park. ,
’TliursdaySat'S ■p.hv.U-Uymnastics ■ 
at Lake Hill, .Goramuiiity; Centre^' 
Friday at 2 p.m!,-— Gymnastics
atvy.M.C.A.:
' J I ::
-y. 1 I







Next Bazan Bay Store, East Rd. 
’Phone Sidney 108-x
pr- HIS, PRICES ARE RIGHT!
“We wert a miserable fam­
ily -When ;we were Iwithout a 
; Telephone,’’ ;said; :>Mrs. i Alvin 
: Moyster.
“Margaret — that’s my 
' eldest ^ was always bemoan- 
7ing the fa;ct: that she waY miss-;; 
ing ‘dates’ because her boy 
friends couldnk call her. And 
;77ybungv,Jack;_was,:' fbrever ;comrL;'! 
*; plaining that his pals couldn’t ,0; 
;;/get:iri;t°uch;With;himy Yes,:y, 
7and Mr. Moyster ;., and 4 felt; p : 
the difference,;lbo. It seemed ; ■ 
YhatP we weren’t‘ invited any- ;
; where because our friends ' 
found itJso hard to'reach us.
“Thanh goodness we’ve had , 




■ ,7 T6day;;we.;;,wbrkrpur.s^ 
far harder thahLweUlid: evefij 
a few years ago. Naturally, 
:they: weaF dutysddhef7' - '' L:?LL
This wear and tear of 
precious eyesight can be 
;;prevented, to a very great 
extent, by providing ade­
quate and proper lighting 
dri “ur ’ h
Three-Gahdie Indirect! 
Lamps $9.95 up
■ Trill te’’ I rid ir ec t Lamp s
:‘,-„$14.757up.L:-
No. 37
This atlvertiscinent is not published of displayed bj the Liquoi 




OLDEST EUROPEAK DiSOOVERY 
mmm SlOMACIt TKOUBLES ADD 
RUEiSlflATiSS’f”. AOGLAIMED BEST BY 
LATEST TESTS
';;; Sihee ,1-709 thouHfindsffif ,pabplti itavo reg!iino,U llioir' normal ' 
;L licnllh.afibr yeara ofLuilfrlng from stomach troubloa of all ,
, ' iTypoa, Huclvaa cohiitiimt:iun,'imlig<::.stion,‘gaa, iiml sour stomacli 
which arc ,lhc banju fuctor.*! of, such maladies iia high blood ,, 
pi-i;!a,stu’c, rhcmnati!nn,, periodic Iioadachos, pimples on face 
and :lKid.v, pains, )U tho bitek, livor, kidney and bladder dls- 
V order, exlrnustion; I0.HJ. of- sloeii aiuI'appotiUr, 'those ^uiVerora i-
,‘,:,l'iaV,o hot hted any ihhtj-ntitde iJijttrio,ua,c:lu:inieala,or drug;) of 
f:' anyUdtulj .,they;,;huye: only ^used a r«mo(ly;:Jimdo;by;:vK,ature, 
'J'liikmai's'elous proiltad. ),(ru\v:-i on die higliuHt Jaduntalii pcak.s, ' 
nVrwhore- itiairtiiorbsLill tIici.iHeitling tdbmbnts ami yilamins frotn : ;: 
,;,'V''lluj-'iiuri'td,aid HUMA-NlTYUn dlsti'etis,-■ -7'’''
- IVda,eoiupurv'.d of I'd kkida ot rniUiral leayeii,, aueds, berries 
!dmd tlo>VerfV' .‘•icic-mifieully and ypropo-rUonately ^mixed and la 
, ;known as LION CROSS HERB TEA, -
.LION’CROSSHERB TlvY tiiKtos tltdicioua, acta wonderfully 
' Ajpoii yOui’ ayistem, and i,-.; .sai'u even for children. Prepare it 
fresh like any ordinary ton and drink u glasBful once a day, 
hot or cold.
A one dollar treatment uccvmij'di&heiJ WONDEKSs makess vou 
,, look'and feel like new l.u>rn. If you are not ns yet familiar 
. 'With the benetielal oil'oct.'i of A hia, nntor«I remedy LION 
: CRC.ISS HERB TlfA try it at omm tind convince yourBolf, If 
not iihti,’A'ticto;ry inoucy ritl'uhded to you, .YIho ia t-nblet form.
Try it and eonvincu yourKolf wUli our hioneydjack guarantee. 
One week Irenlmenl $ 1 Six weeks Ivefttmont $5
In order to avoid iviiMtnkua in gotting tho genutuo LION 
; OUO.SS HERB TEA, plvnae fill out the attached couiKm,
'' Lio:*,TharmHcy,
'II $'0 ‘ ,S vt!0,n<E Avo,,,
■:NVY;.;C;jty,;N.Y. >7,,';
97(D
A meeting of tlib North Saanich 
Branch, Ca7iadian Legion, was held 
in the Orange Hall, Saanichton, on 
Monday evening, Feb, 3rd, at .8 
o’clock. Tho chairman, Comrade 
Garrard, called tho mooting to 
order at 8:15 and tho usual tribute 
fri nin' fnlh'u comrade'! wri'-' ob«cTv- 
; cd. At this time tho chairman in 
I a few well cliosen remarks oxprefss- 
od thf‘ l.■l>•''! the Emr'ivr' had vufrcrcd 
in Iho death of tlu> grontly beloved 
I King George V.
The minmes ;orthe previous
in
Sold by
Saanichton Meat Market 
'Phono Konting 6-X —- Saanichton CF.NriML CREAMIHIKS I.TO. ijJ
; B. G ELECTRIC^- Uf








and $undry items of branch bus!- U ' ^ 7" U ,
ness ' were; , disposed of and the 88 A also Blacky
chairman introduced the .speaker Sft 







,:moollng wore reitd and adojitod i jSS . .., . ; > , > . . ‘ • ov , ‘ , v- fift
. . . . . . I OiJ AO, I Boom, t. liuin.s,, made of 1 inch t-haui,, .Slock on hand , Mx
'k and Galvimized Chain {^0
who gave a vcr.v inten.-sting talk 
tmV’Ihnighis Eocinl Oredit.V;
Y;rig, qpido g very ‘good
88 8888 CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD, 88
88 1832 Store St. Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G.2434 88
. 88
ease for social credit, telling some-} 
i t lung of , Jim liistery of its founder, 
iMaJor ppuglns, and'dealing ,with 
vdiU: ditl'erent phitRes of Iii.s, tsubjoct;; 
j in.a very able miuiner,
Tlie inl<‘rt'^■t' ^vith wlihdi his ad­
dress was rebeivetl was’ evinpeiEby 
the t|ue,sllons tU'ked at ihe dose of 
llie ^ addre.'is. Several memliera 
j took, i)ii.n in llio dtscussion and all 
agreed that a further talk from 
L'emrude .lukoa would Im wol* 
t'omed. The meeting adjonrned nt 
11 (v’doek wiUi the Hinging of tho 
NaviMjt.nl Anthem, ,
88
North Sii.anich is nn ideal place 
,in which to iTuVko a home. Oootlj 
rvavls,, gved svaicr, low laxt-al .And' 
(he rurrounding scenery of moun-' 
fainit, ifelandw, trecB,; floweM.Uitc., | 
fts, magnilkont., .■.„i
• v»\ w.v»v«v«*«%W.%V»V W J
“Gtmtk,meh'::'7-',7,
''■■'Khdowni find S, for':,vvhldvpleasw rtend,';'mu
f:ffiK>uuJ,.tON_ CROSS JIK,nB TRA.
'• 1t1t-i,, IV, *■ f rV»,»,
'ADDRESS-7„ 
CITY'E, .PROVINCE
,J,. Naaimo-Wc 151riB1 o,n , Luimp 
, NanainiO-WcIIinglau Nut 
) Soollt!,*ii':Coa!,"''‘.-;'i
■1-,: ‘ ' H‘h(vn»r fiW information
Brelliomr & Shade
Mr. Merchant,
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
HOOKES FROM THE RFAHEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LING SALE.SkEAN? WE WILIi tilVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SAEE8 ROOK YOU 
tr.WF nFFN TH’IMG ~ THE niFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
Nhoa ul, ijUiUL, OU l il»,lD,E
rntorvitiwed, and asked to what he 
nttributod his phenomenal success, 
late Mr. Wrigley, ot chewing 
gum lame, replied, “To the consistent 
fidyortising of a, good product,”
“But,” asked the roiiortor, haviuR 
cui-itUrod in’llcl.k'nlly the entire market, why continue 
to spend vast sums annually Am advertising?”
W rigluy's rei'ily was illuminating,
'Once having raised steam in an engine,” he stated, 
“it riKiuiros continuons stoking to keep it up. 
Adveiilsiiig stokes up buslnes.s' and keeps it running 
on a full head of steam.”
I Ilia applies to your InmincpH, too. Don’t rnnko a surrot of your 
Toiluc , rdl people all about It. Toll tliom what it dobn. Toll 
Umm ilK advnmngoa. 'I’Ml thorn whoro to got It, Toll thorn 
ihruugh tiui Pro8« and keep on tolling thorn,
Everybody Read» Newspapers
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one word.^ Minimum diai;ge 25c. If’ciesEed.''rbox‘|Jumbe?a?the
Review Office may be. used at an additional charge of lOe to covt^r 
cost of forwarding replies tpomc. o„_,. ■ ? uc tc coverTFRMQ. r* •----- ”liave a regular account with us. Classified Ads7ay7c7l7
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON''fo; ;:acV;;ccred^^^^
WHAT OFFERS—For approxi­
mately two acres of land on 
Queen’s Avenue between Marine
Drive and East Road, Sidney 
Box 75, Review Office, Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED,
.shingled; painting, kalsoinining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
PIONEER PASSES
McCall Bros. Funeral Home, 
Victoria, was filled to capacity on 
Monday afternoon, while quite a 
number unable to gain admission 
stood outside, awaiting the com- 
-,1^ -ly 1 PDtion of funeral services held for 
late James Wilson Bryce, aged 
OlltP TlT I'-? .vear.s, pioneer resident of North
^ Saanich, who passed away early
i PENDERBy Review Representative
ANGLICAN
Feb. 16—Sexabeslrna
I ^’’’‘fi'*^.V~-HoIy Communion 
at o:oU a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Children’s 
.service at 10 a.m. Muttins and 




FOR SA.LE — Fine young Jersey 
cow. Witherby, Patricia Bay.
’Phone Sidney 87-W.
SAANICHTON GARAGE-—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
FOR SALE—Pure bred Light Sus­
sex setting eggs, matured stock, 
75c, 13 eggs to setting. S. C. 
Lee. ’Phone Sidney 12 6-R.
HAY FOR SALE—Apply Captain 
Graham, Roberts’ Bay, Sidney.
JERSEY COWS AND HEIFERS
for sale. Apply Thomas, Weiler’s 
bush, Sidney.
BRICK RUBBLE—for your paths, 
roads or ' tennis courts. For 
prices ’phone Bazan Bay Brick 
& Tile Co.
WANTED— General farm work. 
Good milker. Apply M. Courser. 
’Phone Sidney 25-X.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, Fubru.ary 16th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School —10 a.m.
Divine Servim—11:15 a.m.
Y.P.S. -Every Tuesdav at 7:30
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tho.s. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7:30 p.m,
Y.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Tliompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class-—-11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 pm. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
Friday morning at Rost Haven 
Sanitarium and Hospital.
Flanking the casket and hearse 
wore banks of beautiful llowers, 
last tributes from friends.
The impressive service was con­
ducted by Rev. Thomas Keyworth, 
during which the hymns “The 
Sands of Time .--Vre Sinking,’’ and 
“Peace, Perfect Peace’’ were sung.
Interment was made in Royal 
Oak Buriat Park with the follow­
ing acting as pallbearers: W. H. 
Lowe, S. Robei-ts, N. B. Pollock, 
J. Murkar, ,1. S..Watson and R. L. 
Allen.
Death followed a short illness. 
Tlie late Mr. Bryce was born near
J
I'arnuTs will lal:e ailvantage of an 
opijortunily to increase the size 
{ and weight of their veal calves.
^ *
Newly-elected officers for the 
About 20 persons, mostly young Farmers’ Institute are as follows: 
people, are enjoying two evenings President, J. S. .Stigings; vice-^ ^ 
a week at badminton in Hope Bay ■ president, F. Suthergrecn; secre-j 
Hall. ! tary, Art .Sproule; director.s: J. L. "
_* * * i Macdonald. Lyle Brackett, A. R.
Friends of Helen Boyd, teacher | q_ Alex. Amies,
of the local .school foi‘ some time, 
will be interested to learn of the 
birtli of a daughter to her and
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
WHERE IS THE BOY OR GIRL WHO DOES NOT LIKE 
SOMETHING TASTY FOR LUNCH?
'J'l-y (.Cowell’s Pure Pork Sausage I'atties — uild a little bit 
of onion --- and see what a tasty sandwich this makes!
GAINERS’ EDMONTON BABY BEEF — the superior 
(juality of all meats — always to be had at
>(: *
Gapt. B. G, Amies left for V'aii-
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“'riie Home of Qmility Dleats ;ind Veget:ihles in Season” 
’PHONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — ’PHONE 73
her husband, Dr. A. R. Boyd, of
Icouver on Tue.sda.v hist to siieiul a
FOR SALE—Ford Coach, Model 
T. Good running order, good 
rubber, $25.00. Imperial Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 131.
GENERAL HAULING, wood for 
.sale, wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
34-Y. Bull Bros., Mills Road.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles and Ul­
cers. Try George Lee’s Chinese 
Remedy. . Baal’s Drug Store, 
Sidney, B.C.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS; LTD.; Write us for 
V prices before purchasing else- 
i;-vyher eF 14 01 May H Street j; 1 Vic- 
;; : tor ia.' ; A.lex.;;Stewa.rt) manager.
: V
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
sheets 5^x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
Name and: address 
to four lines; printed on both, 
T business F or ; personalj 
made up into a neat pad with 
blotter. Postpaid. 
Gash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
One cent per word per issue, 
; Minimum charge 26c.
COURT WHIST at N.S.S.C. Satur 
day, 8 p.m. An invitation ex 
tended to all. Admission 250.
SOCIAL EVENING—Cards, Sup 
per, Dancing — by the .Sidney 
Social Club, in the Guido anc 
Scout Hall, on Tuesday, Feb. 











Mrs. A. n. Menzies has been at­
tending the United Church Pres- 
byterial meetings in Victoria dur­
ing the past week.
Eimest Ftisting has returned to 
Browning Harbour from Shaugh- 
nes.wy Hospital, anil ha.'; a friend, 
Mr. Smitli, visiting him.
Nehs Norman. Stephen Adtims, 
Art Bowerman iind Grove Logan 
are liome from Port Alberni ow­
ing to a temiiorary sluiL-down of 
the logging camii where they were 
employeti.
* *
[Jtlle Hilary Coti.sineau is stay-
lioliday.
“.Amateur Night,” scheduled for | 
Fi'iday, tlie 14th, promises to be 1 
an interesting, as well as enter-1 
laining, all'air. It is being spun-| 
sored by the combined community | 
oi'ganizalions and in'oceeds are to ^ 
be devoted to dental clinic funds,
^ ^ ^ 1 
Mrs. llugli Hamilton returned 
home last week from Rest Haven I 




Paisley, Bruce County, Ontario, ing with Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Adams 
and had been a highly respected I and attending .school during her 
resident ol Victoria and North i jiarents’ absence. Mrs. Cousineau 
Saanich districts for 59 years, the j i,, reported recovering from her 
liasl 28 years having been spent recent illness in Vancouver, and
of Vancouver, are guests of] 
also participated in the Yukon latter’s brother-in-law and j
here where lie was well known, 
particularly among the old timers. 
Prior to making his home here he 
was manager of the Victoria Truck | 
& Dray Company for 20 years. He j
gold rush of 1898 and 1899. In 
1901, together with his brothers,] 
Robert and William, he owned Sid­
ney Island, which they sold in 1905 ] 
to Courtenay and Greer. He also I 
was the owner of 300 acres on i 
Milks Road, which he afterwards 
sold to the C.N.R., George Sang- 
•ster and the late Sam Matson. He 
was a member of Vancouver-Qua- 
dra Lodge, No. 2, A.F. & A.M.
The deceased is mourned by his 
widow; one son, Dr. Wm. Bryce, of 
Victoria, and one daughter, Mrs. 
G'. S. Merryfield,: of Los Angeles, 
California; two brothers, Robert, 
of Nofth Saanich, and David, in 
Paisley, Ontario.
salt cryMr. Cousineau left the 
last week for Vai^couver.
Sit * *
Miss Downing and Earl Dickin-
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “.Sho|) in the Re­
view lirst!” You can save time and
Imonuy
agiMaHciaeBseeiviBBn a a a fi a n a a a«vaRBaBa«nBBBBBa or a a a a mra i
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING jH
All lines of Men’s and Boys’
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue --------- Sidney, B.C.
At Spencer s
I sister, Mr. and Mr.';. Roy Adams,
I this week.
I li: 4: *
Miss Nellie Rains, of Sumas, 
B.C., is vi.siting her brother, Tom, 
at the home of Mr. aiul Mrs. V. 
W. Menzies.
^
Jock MacDonald has just im­
ported a Red-Poll bull for the 
breeding of beef cattle. It is ex­
pected that a number of local
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, February 16th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7:30.
Mr. Law; of, Victoria will be the
speaker.-;,;,;'A,;:-; ■■■'.,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
; f Sunday,:February 16th
Sunday :School ;an;d; Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel IMeeting at 7 p.m. All 
welcbme.
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100
TAXISERYICE
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive------------- - Sidney, B.C.
Special Clearance Values in all 







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 




Yates St. Stephen Jones
and Tee Cream
Prayer and ministry meeting, 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
; The- Rev; Daniel Wah^er; of the 
Christian; Missionary Alliance, will 
giyej a; Gospel 'service tomorrow 
night ;(Thtirsday) ; at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel’ Hail.
DRF'LOUGH Ar dentist
F; : Beacon ;;:Ave., ' Sidney ; ; J;
iHqursv'pf;'attendance;; 9 a.nv;;to ? ' 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays U
and IF Saturdays; 'FEvenihgS ' Fby | 
appointment. I’Ph; Sidney ;63-X;|'
200 ROOMS; 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath; $1.50 mp. Avith 
bath $2.50 up! I - Meals from;'40c.
MakelUsetoPpur Up-TptDate 





you are a subscriber 
to. the
CHILDREN’S FANCY DRESS 
party—Stiicoy’s Hall, J-’ch. 14 





“SOUL” will be the subject of 
the Lesson-Sermon in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden To.xt is:“Unto thee, 
0 Lord, do I liftnpmy soul. Shew 
me thy ways, 0 Lord; teach me 
thy pntlis” (Psalms 25: 1, 4).
; Among tlie citations whicli com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “Ho hath 
made his wonderful works to bo 
rememborud: tlio Lord is gracious 
and full of compassion" (P.'.alm.'> 
111:4).
’I’lio ,L(,'sson-Si!rmon also in­
cludes the following passage from 
tho Clu’istian Scionce toxtbook, 
“Scieaco-uiid lloalth with Key to 
tlie Scriptures” liv Mai'y Tinker 
Eddy: "God is mlinit.e, tlu; only 
Life, sul,)stiuu:e, Spirit, oi' Sou), the 
intelligence of the universe, in-
, C' " ”
.SAINT VALENTINE’S DANCE—
I'h’iday, F’oh. 14tli, North Saa- 
aieh Service Club, (Jlub Hall.
< , Big timu. Novelties. .'Vdmis- 
sion 50c, including refrosh-
''l.monts, F;:
Sevtinth-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 




TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, light and telephone.
The Two for Only $450.
.:?FF





in advance . . .
'F ';;i--F'i-
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
Jn All Bay, cleared, line soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
LOCAL BEAUrV PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phono Sidney 
. ‘11, Tuesday, Thursday, Sntur-
F .day: ;-F.
i'ffffv-.
DR, M. D. McKICHAN’S immn
is not in the lolcphono book, lui it 
■ had already hei’ti printed. His tolo- 
phone numhev in Sidney is dfi-R.
At Saiinichion his office is .i|i»t 
'South: of' (Japt. ’ Bissett's : store, 




“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY ANDF NIGHT SERVICE 
Johanon and Vaincouver .St». 
Garden 2015; — VIcloria, B.C.
j Insurance, All Kindis
■ N'otlilng' tea) large or liai small.




Vanconvtii-' Hlaad Coach Lino# Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
ElTeiriive vSeptemTier DiUi, liffifi 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
-.... ........ ... -Loavon---...
Victoria Rest Haven 3»d«i«y
........ ........  »’7:30 a.m.




VERY CHOICE WATERFRONT ACRE . . .
On UolmrU’ Buy, Nicely treed. Water, light and
teleiihono. O. U-v ,For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS . . .
Hi All Hay. A very nice building site, witli good 
soil, water, light arid telephone. Clotto to tho aea.
The Two for Only $450.
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . .
Nicely treed; fineat of soil, en Roberts' Buy.
^ Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL ...
With iVvc-roomod modern houue, umull liot house, 
amall frulls, etc, Good supply of water. I..ighl 
telephone. Excellcrt view.
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All clenreil. Good view, good soil. Nice building
Only $100 P«r Acre!





.'H I 5 |.Mu, 
r; ■ 15 p m 
6:15 I'.in,
)i,m.
Mmu* Tl'imt'im Ave., Eaat Saanich 
K(L, ftlL Newum Lipr'i R’h “‘‘d 
I'Weat 'Sfi'nrili,'l>:;Rilt ■
7:05 p.m. Ytiiu p.m.
ThoHt! rir6 a few of the llfltinKfi wa have. lihitjuirleH 
will he given pro nipt nttoiition. Write, 
tolophone or call at our olUce.^^ ^
'l-llomiay! 'Wminaaday, Friday only, 
'I’llI't'day,Thari-'dny.Saturda?;’ only.
Please IT)ake an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our hooks repre-'sent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 





^U-F -'V' ’ :;h- . -Vv .;'F ■
F i
r
reads Feb. 1,1936, or any preivibus datej 
then your subscription ia due and payable^
MAY „:WE„ COUNT.f GNf:YOUR; 
CO-bPERATlON?^: ", ..
•L - ’PHONE Garden 8166
SUNDAY
....... ........... . ')j2() h.m. - tts'Ih a.m.
1 Otl 5 mm, 11 !<'1» "da- 11 ='1 
lltOC p.m. 2:50)1.111. (DOOp.m 
H;i)() p.m. HifiO ii.m 
:iO;'iri p.m.
F. Godfrey, Sidney Agmit, 
r'.vC.i tjHiif'v 'Phone, ivO
9:15 p.m.
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SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE





is still the Leading Topic . . . 
Especially our COZY FLEECE LINED
Bloomers
HI 5§e Pair
But our First Shewing of Pretty
IS IRRISISTIBLE !
Must be seen to be understood!
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
iiSTROLLERS 





Oanada’s Finest iange @il Ranges
Tho members of the Evening 
Brandi of Holy Trinity and Saint 
Andrew’s Women’s Auxiliary are 
reminded that the-next meeting is 
at Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Wednesdaj'-, p'eb. 19th, 
at 8 p.m. All members wishing 
transportation for themselves or 
their guests are asked to telephone 
Mrs. Hughes, Miss Matthews or 
Miss GWynne, not later than Tues­
day, Feb. 18th, so that arrange­
ments can be made. If they do 
not ’phone it will be taken for 
granted that they have their own 
means of transportation, or that 
they cannot attend.
Remember The Avenue Cafe 
Newsstand! If it’s published, we 
can get it.-—Advt.
Work jiroceeds on Sidney’s new 
public building. Excavating is al­
most complete and a large “hill” 
of dirt is arising nearby and is 
daily being heaped higher by the 
scajiers of the two teams working 
in the basement.
Mrs. J. Ormond, Queen’s Ave., 
left on Thursday last week for 
Victoria where she will make her 
home for the present at 3017 
Quadra Street.
Mr. Cyril Waters, baker at the 
Silvergroy Bakery, has returned 
after several days’ holiday spent 
at his home in Victoria.
The February meeting of the 
20th Century Liberal Club will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 19th, at 
the Clubhouse, Third Street, at 8 
p.m. Mr. R. H. Chappell, of Deep 
Cove, will be the guest speaker 
and his subject “True Liberalism” 
should prove very interesting and 
constructive. Members and friends 
are invited to take part.
The local United Y.P.S. took 
part in the annual Young People’s 
Drama Festival held on Monday 
evening in Victoria when the play 
“Uncle George Pops In” was pre­
sented by the group. The contest 
was won by the Metropolitan 
team, the local play receiving very 
favorable comment by the adjudi­
cator Major Bullock-Webster, The 
Sidney cast was made up of Glady.s 
Roberts, Bunty McLeod, Mary 
Jackson,' Nelson Pralick, Ernest 
Jackson arid; “Amos’’^ Nunn. ; 
i Of ^interest to many Ibcally will 
be the anouncemerit of the engage­
ment of Mur ielj elder idaughtei- of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Holdridge of Oak 
Bay, Victoria,To Mri Stanlejr John 
Bichard, son of Mr. .J. Bichard. 
David Street, Victoria, the wed-
to f jilrA ril n r*a «nhn v: TFA TTktl
SPECIFICATION:
Double six-inch burner. Single 2% gallon tank stand 
assembly. Centre post design. Large round cast iron tank 
floor base. Tank rests in' bowl and held in operat­
ing position \vithout use of post clip. Easy to remove and 
replace. Easy for women to handle. Bowl and floor base 
finished _ in nile green porcelain ; enameii:j Sprayed > enamel,^ 
tank finished in nile gre'en'T and ivory, j N ’
pipe. Bowl equipped \yith special oil Alter haying shut off j 
valve and S remAable^ py^eic rjglass: /sediment ybbwl.rThis* 1ft ^ 
specia,! filter catches any water and dirt that may’ibe in fhei' 
oil and prevents clogging of-valve and toil lines, a new and 
Vv;yyeryydesirable-featureyli:y':ftftll' :'//"'ft:ft/fti■;''.'"ft;
■ y t ft .Thislm can also be supplied with tank stand assem­
bly finished in bull and ivory porcelain enamel. Also with 
tank stand assembly finished in Mahogany porcelain enamel 
to match, and for use Avith No. 3 Cabinet which was designed 
especially for it.
Vitreous enamelled burner base. Standard—-G B/16 inch 
ft {ftftJioight; shells; 
space
i FirF box dimensions; required, and oil and 
y hoatin&ftcapacities, same :as Standard/ model. ; ft ft
“SOLD ONLY THROUGH AUTHORizED DEALERS”
Charlie Haines and his original 
“Strollers” are with us again to 
make a tour of the Peninsula and 
Islands. This well known theatri­
cal party this year numbers seven 
and presentations on the islands 
are to start on the 18th of the 
month. The schedule so far ar­




Feb. 21st—Pender Island. .
Feb. 22nd—Saturna Island.
Dates for local concerts have 
not yet been arranged but Mr. 
Haines states that plans will be 
announced shortly.
This popular group of entertain­
ers is making its headquarters in 
Sidney and will visit the islands 
from here, travelling in their 




Mr. Jack Blantern has returned 
home after a brief trip to Victoria.
Mrs. Deacon of Mayne Island 
was visiting Mrs. Ralph during the 
week.
Mr. Don Ruffle of Vancouver 
was visiting at the home of Mrs. 
H. Georgeson during the weekend.
GANGES
By Review Representative
Miss Junor of the Oak Bay 
Charming Hotel, and Miss Nancy
Lees, are visiting at Ganges for
a week.
«■ >)■ !«
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Morris and 
their little son. left Ganges on 
Tuesday for Mayne Island, where 
they will take charge of Lady Con­
stance Fawkes’ property during 
her absence.
« * «
The Salt Spring weather report 
for January shows: Mean tempera­
ture for month 38.77, mean maxi­
mum 43.74, mean minimum 34.24, 
highest 49.5, lowest 24.5. Rain, 





------ Sidney, B.C.R. S. Beswick ■
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E, Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
What could be nicer on a Cold Winter^s 
Day than a Hot Steak and Kidney Pie?
20c EACH
UST' Otlier sizes made to order
SIDNEY BAKERY ^Phone 19
FULFORD
By Review Representative
Miss Pat May 'left on Friday to 
spend the weekend with her par­
ents in Victoria.
* ■(• *
Mr. Margison has returned to 
Fulford after spending the week­
end in Victoria.
‘Health, like the garden, thrives best with cultivation.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands enjoy the best climate in 
all Canada.
ding take place soo . he Hol­
dridge family lived in Sidney; for
many years,: Muriel having attend-, I - -’/Uevp.
Prop in and see our models on display, or 
’phone and a representative will call. 




e d jschp p F here ftft 
; Miss: Elsie Matheson of Vancou­
ver visited for several - days last 
week -with her mother, Mrs. J; 
Stemland, Marine Drive.
: A pretty wedding was solemniz­
ed on Saturday evening at the 
’Metropolitan 4::,Ghurch,ftft Victoria; 
when Miss Kathleen Taylor, elder 
claughter:; bfft'Mr.: ahdftMrsftJftJ. ftT.; 
Taylor, ftVictoria, was united in 
ntarriage to Mr. Ivan E. Green, 
also of Victoria. Many locally will 
he interested in this announce­
ment as the Taylor family was for 
many years resident here, the 
whole / family being well known 
thrqughoutfttho . district, ft/
Miss Helen Cochran of the staif 
of the Sidney Trading Co., loft on 
Sunday for a two weeks’ holiday 
trip to: Seattle and Everett, Wash.
Special .service will bo held at 
Saint Paul’s United Church on 
Sunday evening wliich will mark 
the close of the C.G.I.T, week be­
ing cplehratodthroughout the Do­
minion. The local groups which 
are commemorating this event by
Hi’ onnnnF fniillu'r ftind droirhlcr
evening, will be present in a body 
at this service. This service will 
be ’ particularly for young people 
and a large attendance is anti­
cipated.
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hos­
pital this week include Mrs. Stew­
art, Beacon Ave., and Miss G. 
Marjanovich, Third St. Friends 
will wish them a speedy recovery.
Mr. Jack Paulson of Port Wash­
ington and a former resident here, 
will return this week to Sidney, 
where he will make his home in 
future.
Mrs. John L. Dolenc of Ketchi­
kan, Alaska, spent several days 
this past week atftthe home of her 
'parents, Mr.' and Mrs.^''John/ Mat- 
thews. Third Street.
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Ashley; Gilman 
have:moved .froni Fifth' Street;and; 
vtakenftupftresidencefton'TLovell/'Ave.; 
in Capt. Ash’s house.
Mrs. McLeod, from , Powell 
River, is visiting this week with 
her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Thorp; Beacon Ave.
Get the habit, as many others; 
have — leave your order for your 
favorite magazine, weekly - or 





at Christ/Church Cathedral 
'Phone G' 5512 Day oir Night
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calla 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient stall’. Embalming for ship- 
ment a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
'Pliones:
E-mpire 3014; G-arden 7079; 
Carden 7(582; Empire 400D
White Flaiiiielelte Skee tsi, clearing^ 95c 
:;Bath;Tpwelsi^;'large''8ize^;big;i8peicialv^^
REMNXNTS^ You must
see these-tb;.appreciated them.';'/ ■
Fancy Stationery at Clearing Prices!







Our Grocery Specials Are Ocnuinc
■R.eaclyd'Cul; Macarob'i*d2,dlba. ,dd.,d,d.ft,.ft.;13c 
Saanich Clams, whole or ininced, 2.!25c
Brunswick Sardines, 4 tins ........... ..,..I7c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 2 packets . 15c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 2 tins . .........,.19c
Matches (Canada), 3 large boxes,...25c
King Oscar Sardines.,. ;
; kippered;; Snaclc8';;i,;.ivft:ft.v.





m CL ARK’S or LIBBY’S CATSUP,;
Si*
/'- i;; ; every DEPARl’MENT CARRIES I 
I REAL bargain CLEARANCE
kd Perd bottle
:.;SSc^




Sanka .Coffee,.;/1 -lb.tin ,.,.,:'/Ai./
(97 luu'i'erit (hvil'uliu) l•eln<lve(l)
reanMt;:.'Bull,ev.,--..lb, /..j.,,,
(YmtF 'ewiv (ientainer;)'' ;
]VlilkyaIl-brandi8,'-2' for-'."//'■';;
Borden;s''Cl-i6colate MalteddMilk,'tm 




I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY - Saanichton, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you
SET THE BEST MD iOST
^ Telephone 31
for your
— Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and wb will calk We have a
our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:--
Letterheads
Billheads
Envelopes
Programs
yisiting Cardt 
Dance Tickets 
Invitations 
Business Cards 
Booklets 
Special Forms 
Announcementh
